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]5 MAIKXT STREET,
TAM,I'ORTH.

FIRST QUINOUEMIAL REPORT

of the Church of

sTT g.gHN tHE DIVIMT_H-0RMNGL014J, BURT0N-ON-T']EI{T"

Ju1y, 1959.

No recond.s, plans on photographs were availabLe at
the inspectlon but lt rvir;: urrd.erstood. that the Church was

built about 1855 ano consecratecl in J855, and is therefore
approaching its centenary.

It ts j.n the geometrical Decorated style of the Gothlc

Revival , and built generally in a darklsh grey, roughly worked,

llmestone with clressings in a smooth afuI more }lght1y eoLoured

stone; in ad.d.ition, there are d.ecor.atlve bands and other
features ln a soft red sand.stone.

The bui ld"lng eompr,ises a five-bay Nave with north and.

south Aisles, Chancel ab ou-t JOft long by jgft wiale, v/i th organ
and vestry on the no.th sid.e - the latter being extend.eti about

1913; there is an olen and. steeply*p i tched. roof to the Nave - '

over lroft high to the r:1dge - lrith lean-to roofs over the Alsres,
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i.n blue 'i{elsh slates except ihe ney Vestqr tuilailng; ttele
no clerestory.

The base of the Tower takes up the westerfiaost bay of
Sou.th Alsle and forms the South porch, with Belf :,y ove!.;

Toi,ver 1s surmounted by an elegant Spire.
A s regard.s the more important wind.ows, the east riyindoty

of the chancel is in flve rights, in stained grass, lllustrating
the Life of St. ,lohn; the stal-ned glass window at the west

end. of the ncrbh Aisle wss a depiction of the Ad.oratlon of the
L{agi, but half of the original has gone and has been replaced.
tvith coloured. glass only; the main trest wlndow, upon 1-rrhich
the lighting of the Nave largely d.epend.s, u,a s f i11ed. vri th
stalned. glass to the memory of John Hopkins who d.1ed in j g9.|

There was or1gj.na11y a canopy over the cl-ock face on the
v/est side of the ?ower, bui; only the stone supportlng corbels
nolv remain and this Slevetion is probably better without thls
feature.

Pxternal features above the eaves level of, the two
a1s1es and above the flat roof over the vestrles couLd not
be closely examined. in a llmited. inspection such as this, but
f was able to inspect from a ladc1er the hi.gh gutter betv/een
the mgin roof and. tolver, end to see the stonelvor"k of the Spire
and other high features through fleld glasses.

f had. no reason to suspect any ma.Jor d"efects in these
high places and I therefore concfude that the expense of
speclal scaffolding to the Spire purely fon d.etailed examinatj.on,
or the ::emoval of an area of slates from the main roofs to
examlne battens and boarcling, etc" vrould. be handly justified..
Exceptions to this are the ojivious oe rerioaation of the circur.ar
sandstone columns in the Tcwer and Spire, lvhich are mentioned

An inspection \i.ra s made of one of the melln roof trusses
of the Nave, from a ]adder.up to the ColIBr, beam at approximatel-y
l+of t above f loor l-evel , and the tinber lras qulte sound.; as
also lvas the timber at eslves l-evel from a point over the north
arc6de; there tvere no defects visibl_e olsewhere in the main
roof from these ttvo positions.

No tests wene mad.e of the heating instal1atlon, the
electrlcal_ installati6n, of the lightning conductor; it j.s
presurned. that the boiler, 1s inspeeted. regul-ar1y undcr ir s:ra.rce ,
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aDd it is ?ee orme nde d. that both the e1ectri.cal.
Iightning conductor shculi be testeal and repo rted qto-

The Bells are out of corrni ssi. on so far as fu1l ritrgilrg
is concernedr ancl a tho:'ough investlgatlon, \7ith the edYice
of campanol-cgi st s , is eonsidered necessary; the wooalen bel1
frame appeared to be s ourd..
' It was understood that u.p-to*date repalr of Ihe Fabrlc

was envisaged for the centenary celebrations" 1 kept thls in
mi.nd- Guring the inspection, ancl my re commend.Lt ion s and

programme are lalgely governed by this consider'e.ti.on.

E]{TERNAI INSPECTION NO:N.ES 
"

Norlh qigfu The rdai-n roofs of the Nave and. North Alsle
appear to be sound. except for pointing required.
to the rid.ge tiling cf the Nave"

There is one defective stone in the coping
of the vlrest parepet which should be replaced.,
an,L aIl the joints of this parapet need pointlng
up; the tead, aprons to the aisle (llave and

North Aisle) roof should. be refixed and pointed.
up.

The Label mould of the vesrty doorlvay is
just begj-nning to go and needs attention.

The general- condition of the stonelvork afong this side
is good. - much better, in fact, than the remaining ele-
vations.

ll ast end. Very slight d.efects in the pointlng up

of the Vestry r,rral- 1 are appar,ent; normally
I \iirouf d leave the se until the next quln-
c_uennial inspec tion.

The ahencel stonervork gunerally lndicates,
better than elsevrrhere e how the softer d.ressed"

stone of the plinths, copings and water tables,
has suffered in comparison with the main ashlar

ft is no ted- that the fsce cf the buttness
on the north side of the Chancef has recently
been deal-t with at the base in a denser grey
material.

The face of the second- pl1nth to the east
buttresses is badl-y d"ec;yed, as also are
three pl-lnth stones on the east uua11; they
.re qui re t c be cut out end repl ac e d- wl th
sound. stone s .

There is some efflcrescence on tfp
butteesses and a1on6 the Chancel yr?11.
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tVe st end..

Recent putt:ii,ng uP the i

appears to be effective but
santlstone voussoirs in the
should be faced back.

is an arca near the lvinoow

requi:res pointing.

apex o rnament is missing"
Poroh require repairs and plinth renel-ralB, and the
moulCings high up on bcth buttresses are badly
weathe red..

The s i 1] t o the !,re st tvinclclv of
shou]d '0e at least d:,:essed oif , but
as also should one defective length
the vuincio,rl the figure head on one

moulrl 1s de c:rye d.

the fcrEr
arch have

one of the scuth-east buttresses of the Chancel

suffers to the same extent as t ile north-east buttress
mentioned above and requires general pointing ancl

the replacement of defective plinth bricks.
l.rinor attention is rcquii"ed- 'r,c the gable st onetJork

and" parapet.

The roofs are as reported for the North slde.
The Chancel rva11 is in fair condition but there

of the South Alsle ,flhich

The waIl of the South Alsle is in four bays, 1lti th
alternate d.esign for the wind.ow tracery. There is
som. de:!:ective pointing in i;he easternmost bay and the
plinth the the second buttress requires renewal-.

Defectlve sa,ndstone I'vcrk occul's in the third. bay,
and. ii.lie puttJi ing of the lxindow glazing 1s at its
l'rorst here - particul-arly at si]l leve1. Pointing
bcl-o:,v the plinth in the fourth (rvesternmost) lay is
defective and neec-]s irmlediate attention, and the red.

sand.stone again is j-n very poor con(rition 1n the bay.

The doors to the fouth Porch need. varnishing and

the ironlvork re-painting; ihe labe1 noufd over this
d.o o r!''ray is d.efecti-ve, as also a:'e the coplngs; the

Both buttresses of the

the South Porch
preferably rener,/ed

cf mouldj-ng over
side of the fabel

The s tcnevrror.k of the !'re s t Porch is generally
good, vrith the exception of the short circular shafts,
whi:h a:re in sandstohe and" the backs have di s-ini.egrat eal;

the se $haf ts re o;uire renevval. A portion of the hootl
mould requires to be cut out and rFenewed, and so

does a portion of the horizontal mould irrnediately over
the arch; the red sandstone bands shoul-d be cut
back and refaced. One o:fl the coping stones (f,,.f. siae)
should be replaced., bL,,t irhe defective edge s of others
(n.n. siae) could he r.ressed back" The d.e a1 Yeather
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better stil)-, replaceal by a nex oak strip; tDo
d.oors 'r,hernselves reopire varnishing atrcl tlre irc
work painting. The steps shcrv si.gns of f,ear and
1'ri1f need repair or repl-acement f-i.rIy soon.

In the tracery of the rfain west lvind.o\.-{ much of
the sione mullion work reo;ui.res nene'',va1, tv/o of thgn
being very bad, as also is one part of the tracery
head, and one of the tracer,y cusps ls missing. At
least eight of the twelve alternatj.ng sandstone
voussoirs of the arch are defective and all should.
be cut back and re-faced to match. fhe left-hand
bottom length of the labe1 mould" requires reneu/al,
lncluding the fi gurehead"

A portion of the coping to the NaTe r"oof has

alreaay been mentioned under lrNor,th sid.erj whene it
llas l:,een reccnrcended that one 2ft length of coping
stone should be cnt out and renev,red; a similar'
deiective length on the South side should. also be

renewed. and the rem...ini,ng eoplng cleaned up.
The west v,rindcrv of the North Aisle appears

to be in scund ccndition, exeept that the face of the
sandstone be.C over. the hood. moul-d has deeayed; it
might sufficc if thi s stonel,vork could be dr,essed back
to s c'und stca: for the time belng, but it w111 require
renevual eventually e.nd. as it is on the maln approach
it could p::rhsps be brought forward with any eurrent
repairs.

The stonovork cf the north-1uest buttresses is
generally good-, but one corner needs attention.

The defective sill- of the west windou/ in the
Scuth Porch, alt the base of tl'Ie Tower, has al-ready
been mel ti oned.

The red" sand.stone ornamental bands in the tower
trnd. spire harre perished track on the face to such
a clegree th,1t they shoul cl. be dealt urith soon. It
ir: re com.,rcnalecl tha-" tircy shoul:, be rcner.yed. 1n red
hand-mad.e t ile ba,nds , r o re tain i,hl s pleaslng archl-
tectural feature but at the same t j,me pr,event a re-
currence of this defect, r,vhich i F.. inherent when
sandsione anC l-lmestone are in juxta-positlon.

The cil,crr,lar shsfts to the Betfry windows, in
similar redsandstone, have ctecayed - one is now

dangerous - B.nd shoulLl be repl-aced. by re-constructed
stone; this appl-ies a1so to the srnaller shafts
higher up in the g..bIets on the spire, and to the
voussoirs of the Belfry windov,rs.
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Itie aDo.,'e nctes drar attention to ame of tbe
wclst ari. r.re .tv1.'JS defects in the stotlercrk,
bui the !r.eparaii-cn of any speciflcatj.on for complete
repair cf the stonewcrk wcul.i be conprehensive and.
]vould- cover, for lnstance, the r€noval_ of sof t faces
not yei broken aliray, and a_l_ l_ necessary p inting.

These are generally in very good eondition.
The I cad- gutter bet\,,i een f olver and lTeve rcof had.

silted. up and encouraged some vegetation, but thls
lvas cl-eaned out and it is reconmellded that this gutter
shoul r be in.luded ' n an annual lnspe c ti. on and cl er,.ning
f ul, of .:.ll- rainv/a ber flu1lt er s "

Gutters
C-r-_ O_o'll nplpe s 

"

D. INTESN4!_-ILTSPE!-TI0N liroRK"

tr'1oo rs .

S/al1s.

Fi tt ing s- .

No investigatlon has been rr.ad.e und"er the boarded
floors of.. Nave and Aisles; no sign of dampne ss or
rot $aB vl61b1e on the Butrface.

T'he encaus.tj-c tile floor of the South porqh is
d.efeetive; there is probably no proper base, and
1t h.,s settfed. unel/enly; many tiles are broken,
and 1t i s :.e c oL.tinenCed that this f locr be taken up,
concreted. (vrlth dar,p-proof roembrane inserted.) and

"e-laid either, with concrete t11es of tyood bLocks.
fhere is a si-m11ar and nor.e obvicus area of

settlement in the tile flocr at the eastern encl of
the South Aisle, but the need. to remedy thj-s ls not
so urgent as in the porch.

The lower part of the walls 1n the porch shew
signs of :islng d.amp, ancl the defectlve stonework
should. at least be s:.raped." If , holvever, the porch
fl-oor i s +"aken up comple tely, Js recortroencled above,
it woul-cl be an opportLinity to examine thc base of
the Tolver wa1ls belorry ground. inside and deal ilri th
anJ. ilef-e c t s.

It i s recomr0ended that the rival l s and t-rood.work
of t.l-re South F:rch should be cfeaned oown :rnd.

iiecr:rated at an earll, date, folhowing the lrork
dcscriLred ilbove.

It is further reeommended. that consi.deration
shoul. be glven to a thorough internal cleaning
of the interior of the Church Lr.nd. re-decouati.on of
the Nave and Aisle ceilings.

The general conditlon of the permanent fittlngs
is good. and does not cal1 for any special comment.

Pa vinE s 
" Cond.i"ion of the paths and. pavings is very gc:i.



pavlng and channelling of the areas lrrnediately
up to the main !-,,a11s 1s particularl_y beneflclal to
the labric, and j.t is good. to see 1t kept 1n souail
eoniition.

The rainl,raier drains rrere not cpened up or
inspected but it lvas understooo that they were
efflclent"

Bqundaries. The rroun.lary wal-Is of the ori,ginal churchyard.
are mai.nf y in stone, and they r:e o_uire a f alr amount
of attention inchiding consj.d.el?able pointing. In
ad.d.ition there are ornamental stone piers.. with red
sands . one band.s which requi lre , o be cr-rt back and.
refaced as for the main Fabric.

F. RECOX,i},:FNDAIIONS.

If the question of preparation of the Fabric for
centenary celebratj,ons w.1s dismissed. entirely, this
report !,/ould contain ver;r li ttle in the tvay of
inrme d.ia te and vital repair 1,rork.

The removal of the defective red sandstone col-imns
1n high positions y,/ould. be first on the l-ist, fol-1orved.
by a f ely items of pointing and coping work ,flhere a
little experiditure no!v mlght prevent deterloration
Iater, and a fevr items of clressing back decayed.
s tonewo rk.

there are many items of course which rlookr bad.
and may be considered as essent.ial items of r.enewgl
or repair for, centenary celebrations, but they are
noi vital to the stabillty or preservatlon of the Falrric at
the rnoment, and they might we.Il have been left over
uni1l the next qulnquennial inspection"

Tt vuill be ciifficul_t to pu+. a ftgu_re on the cost
of repair work, even an approximate cost, necessary
t.) have the building in first class order by 1965
but I -Lhlnk it woulo be fair to ssy that an item
sr-rch as the thorough cleeining ancl clecoratj-on of the
interlor of the Chr_rrch vuould rule th€j tctal cost
more than fabrlc repai ras.

f therefore recommenc as follc,ws: -
(i) Specifications be prepared and estimates ob-

teined nov,r for: -
( a) deallng lyith the reil sands.i,one work of the

Tov,ror bnd. Spire and, as this wil-l involve
sc.affolding, continuing probably wi.th furthen
repair and pointing of the Tower and. Spire
st oneuork"

Ili
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(b) d.ealing 1yj. th the more urgent items of stonework
renewa1 and pointing, where this would prevent
fu-rther serious d.eterl oration.

( 
") dealing wj.t.yi the f loor of ihe South porch,

investiglting at the sa.,,e time the d.ampness

in the walls and, por sibly, re-d.ecorating
this Porch.

(ii) Exermin;tion and tests to be cerrled. cut, and.

reports submltted, cn :-
/-\ +1-,^ ^\ q./ ",., -Iectrical instal lation,
(l) the lightnlng cond.u,ctor and earthlng.

(ij.i) I'stirl,ates be obtained, if the Commlttee so

C-ecide, for: -
(a) interior cleanlng and. decoration,
(l) r"estoration of thc bell-s f,o fu1l ringlng.

G PROGRAI']]ME ":--
The above estir:rates ancl reports, together with

an add"it ion f or the l-ess urgent repair rro r,l< and
and. allowance for its accumulation over the rmxt five
years, rrould give a fairly sound. pictu.re of the cost

_ involved in preprring for the centenary year. A
plannecl progrannne of lrork and etrpend.i ture per annum
could then be d-r a';m up and a tcentenanyr appeal
launched" if de si ':ec1"

It is emphaslsed that no major repair work ehould
be put 1n hano yrithout a Faculty of 1,r,chdeacon's
Certificate

( si.gnea)
A .L . L inf ord..

Chartered Archi tec t 
"j3th Ju1y, 1959.

To the Sec re t ar;;,
larochial Chrr.rch C ounc i1 ,St..Iohnl s , H o r.n ingl- olr'r
Burton- on-i-r:ent.
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(Copy to the Arcird.s:.con of -qtaf.i'orc1" )


